Cold-Curing acrylcs

Vertex™ Castavaria, Vertex™ Castaquick & Vertex™ Castapress
Cold-Curing for full & partial denture acrylics indications:
- Full and partial dentures
- Finishing of framework
- Repair, relining and rebasing of dentures
- Extensions to dentures

**Vertex™ Castavaria**
Vertex™ Castavaria is a multifunctional self polymerizing acrylic which is perfectly useable as a pouring, relining, rebasing and as a repair acrylic. The advantages of this acrylic are: minimized shrinkage, colour stable in the long run, stable polymerisation cycle with a perfect end result and the acrylic is long pourable. Besides Vertex™ Castavaria is modelable for a long period of time.

**Vertex™ Castaquick**
Vertex™ Castaquick provides more rapid settings, forms dough more quickly and is very suitable for adding artificial elements. Castaquick is only powder which must be used with the Castavaria liquid. For rebasing / re-lining dentures which are made by Castavaria and Castapress, Castaquick must be used.

**Vertex™ Castapress**
Vertex™ Castapress is a self polymerizing pouring/casting type denture base material also suitable for repair, relining, rebasing and extensions of partial dentures. The colour stability of the material is excellent because of the use of an unique accelerator system. Also available in Castapress Crystal Clear.

The following products are related to the Cold-Curing acrylics:

**Vertex™ Casting Flask**
Using in combination with Vertex™ Castagel clear it is easy to control the whole process due to the transparency of the flask and the gel.

**Vertex™ Castasil 21**
Is a pour type of silicone meant for duplication of models.

**Vertex™ Castagel**
Can be used in combination with Vertex™ Castavaria or Vertex™ Castapress to produce effective a full or partial denture.

**Vertex™ Pouring cups**
With the mixing cups for powder and liquid, it is possible to work with the correct mixing ratio’s easier. Available in 100ml, 250ml and 500ml.